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Constitution Vote Set For Wednesday
By DAVID PEYTON
Editor-In-Chief
The Constitution of The Marshall. University Student Government that is to be V!Oted upon by the student body Wednesday is a l~-,p a-g e dooument. It is not
nearly as lo ng a,nd complioaited as the one Marshall is
presently wing.
The complexity of the old docume nt is one of the
main reasons for the Student Government urging the
ratification of the new cons titut ion. As an ex-a mple,
Article V of the old constitution calls fo r the e.--t:aiblisihrment of several ,p ermanent or ganizations on oampUIS.
In 1958, fille a,mendment to the constitution deleted the
entire al'ticle. As it presently stiands, the list of amendments to the old constitution is nearly as long as the
whole constitution.
In the new constitution as· in the old one, supreme

legislative power of the Student Government is vested
in the Student Senate.
There are some changes in the enumerated powers
of the senate. Under ,new document, the senate cannot
make recommendations to the president of the university concerning matters affecting the student body but
not within the power of · the Student Government to
adjust. No longer would the senate •be able to review
the rules made by the governing councils of other student organizations.
Under the old constitution, the sena1e was able ~
conduct assemblies when necessary. No such provision
is made in the new coooti1ution. Under the old constitution, the senate was to aot as a police force, repoz,tin,g
to the student ,prosecutor any one they saw who was not
acting in the best inter.ests of the Univers-it,y. 'I'he senate no longer has this responsibility.
The new document does not provide for the enu-

merated power of the senate to create commissions and
committees.
Under the old constitution, the proportional representatixm system is in effect. The system is involved,
but basically, it uses the initiative system of electing
class seniators. The more members of a cliass thB.t vote,
the more senators a class receives. A class could re- ·
ceive a minimum of four and a ma~imum of eight
senators.
Under the new constitution, each class \mall elect
a class president and six senators. !No longer will the
runner up for student -body president have a seat on
the senate if the new constitution is ratified.
Under the ,new co~tituHon, any student who
changes classifioa•t.ion at the end• of the fall term may
be a candidate for office in either class, provided tha,t
he cannot agiain be a candidate for office i,n that class.
(Continued on pa,g e 2).
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Freshmen To Vie For Offices;
Elections To Be Held Wednesday
By DIANNE MELROSE
Staff Reporter
As of 3 p.m. Wednesday, 22 freshman students had filed for offices in the 196•5 Freshman Elections set for Wednesday in the basement of the Student Union.
Those /filing for president were Bruce Hardy, Dunbar; Gregg
'ferry, Huntington; Harry Quigley, Clendenin; and David Slaughter,
Buckhannon.
Candid ates for the office of Senate are: Roddy Hammett, St.
Mary's; Andy Black, St. Albans;
Kathy Cook, Man; Jane Allen,
St. Albans·; Diane Ad-kins, Huntington; Oakie Doak; Camden,
Dr. Joseph Krimsky, retired N . J.;
Huntington physician, Dr. M. R.
Bill Blenko, Milton; Jane
Chak:raibarty, assistant professor Meisel, Huntington; Larry Soniis,
of chemistry, and Dr. John Plott, Oharleston; Ly a n a Chi,tuker,
assistant proressor of •p hilosophy, Yonkers, N. Y.; Le Ann Lette,
will participate in a panel discus- South Charleston; Ka1hy Gray,
sion at the Honors House Tuesday Dunbar.
THE . HONORS HOUSE will host three distinguished guest speakers Tuesday at 6:30 p.m. Topic
evening.
Lynda Ciay, Hun',ing•ton; John
for discussion will be "Cultwes of India." Left to right are Dr. Joseph Krtmsky, local physician, Dr.
'.l1he discussion will be part of HUJmP'hreys, Huntington; Jane
M. R. ,Cbakrabarty, assistant professor of chemistry and Dr. John C. Plott, professor of philosophy.
the Asian .Studies Seminar being Clay, Charleston; Nancy B>rand-::onducted this semester by the stetter, Roanoke, Va.; Harry
Honors Program under the direc- Quigley, Clendenin; L3.rry John+..ion of Dr. Jack Brown, professor son, Richlands, Va.; and Jody
of English.
LeS1ho, Weirton.
Forty higher educational insti- oons in; Balmoneada B. Brown, to AHende, University of GuanaDr. Krims~y'. re~red fro~ the
Jane Woodburn, Wheeling jututions are represented by 60 instructor in education, A.B., juato; Rioge,r L. Hu,n,gate, in.struc- Veterans Hospital m Huntmgton nior and Election Commit tee conew s,1Jaff members at Marsha1l Marshall University; Ronald I. t or in English, M.S ., 1-ndiana and is now active in philosophy ordina1or has announced that
this semester.
Burner, instructor in busines·s State University; Dorothy R. and religion, will speak ·o n Hin-" there wiiI be a s,hort Freshman
The list of new personnel, dis·- admintsrat ion, B.S., Dusquesne Johnson, instrm:tor in speech, du i:;hilJosophy and ~eligio•~· He Rally in the Science Hall Audiplayiing degrees in 17 dd!tlferen1 University; Robert T. Can:tees, M.A., Northiweste•r n Un.iversiity; has had much ex;penence m the tol'lium, Monday at 7 p.m.
fields, was issued Wednesday by instructor in mathematics, M.A., Ruth F. Kubis, in&tructor in ~i~dle East, s_tarting w~th his first
She sbted that the purpose
Dr. J. Stewiart Allen, vice-presd- Marshall University; Charles E. English, M.A., University otf visit to Pakistan d~rmg _World of ,the rally wil be "to give the
dent of academic affairs.
Chancey, instructor in physical Maryland; Carole H . R.€eves, in- War I and later working with ·t he freshmen a chance to meet their
Staff members are William E. education and a.ssdst-ant football struc tor in s,peeoh, M.A., Marshall University -Medic a I _Center in candidates in hopes that this
Barrett, director of the William- coach M.A., Ma·rshall University; University; Robert R. Riles, in- Haddassah, Israe~. He is a ?1~m- election won't be a popularity
son Branch, M.A., Mal'Slball Uni- Nicholas Contopoulos, instructor struotor in social studi es, M.A., ~r of the Soc 1 et y of Brbl_ical contest but that they might
versity; Kenneth R. Cohen, hous- in economics, M.A., Indiana U.ni- Missiiss·i ppi S ta t e Univers,ity; Litera~ure, '.l1he Southei_-n_ Society choose effective representatives."
ing director, A.B., Marshlall Uni- versi.ty; William N. Denman , in~ Wood C. Sisa-rcick, instrucoor in of Philos_op~y _and. Re_ligion, and
Each candidate running for the
. be given
.
.
versity; George 0 . Fraley, finan- structor in speech, M.A., Cali- mathematics, M.A., West Vir•ginia other societi•es tn his field.
·s senate will
two mmuD r. Chakra,b art Y came t o thi t
ciial aid o:llficer, B.iS., Marshall fomia Sta1e College; Sgt. Maj. University;
d
.
h'
h
t
·
h
,,
d' .
H
es uring w 1c
une e wi·11
1 _ 1~ DJn 1957fr. e ex.plain h!i.s purp10ses and qualifiUniversity; Dr. Robert B. Hayes, James J. Dowling, inst ruc-tor in
Barbara B. Sti.ckma•n , in- co~ t redy hu.~omMasnt
· d'
om cations.
•
E aC'h cand'd
dean of Teachers College, Ed.. D., military science; Ann S. Eme ry, sbructor in EngI-is·h , M.A., Mar- receiv · · is ·t _.erCs e,gree
"t
1 ate for pres·11 b
.
th
.
University of Ka=as; James, A. instructor in English, M.A., West shall University; Charles R. t h e Umvers1 Y -uL a 1cuu a, I n ia, 'd
d h' PhD t th U •
•t f 1 ent wi
e given
ree mme ruversi Y O utes.
Martin, di-rector of information Virginia University; William A. Stobart, instructor in physic al an •is · • · a
No campai-gn m,3.terial may be
and pulblications, A.iB., Univer- Evans, instructor in business ad- education, assistant f O O t b a 11 Toronto, Canada. This will be his
sity of Miami, Florida; Frederic ministration, M.B.A., West Vir- coach, head ]jaseball coach, M. first time to speak at the Honors diistri!buted until Sunday at . 2
H. Reeder, resident director, ginia University; Merrilyn J. Ed., Ohio University; Katherine House. Dr. Chakrabarty wm p.m. Each candidate will be alHodges Hall; Orvia W. Speicher, Flint, ir-.-t~· 1r in education, M. Swiger, instructor in nursing speak on soience in ancient In- lowed eigM signs for the elechouse director, Laidley Hahl; M.S .. r · . ,., .miia State University ; eduoation, B.S., West Virg,inia cilia.
tion, but these musit not be
Dr. Plott traveled in India from larg-er than ten feet by five feet.
.fahn J . Sword, assistant basket- , J ionn .·\.. Fraser, assistant instruc- University; Kenneth w. Smart,
ball and cross-country coacn, I tor vf ma:tihematics, B.S., Ma["- instruotor .in busineSIS adminiss 1949 to 1956. He worked at a comEx.pe,nse for campa!igning maA.B., MaTS:hall University, and shall University; W. Gene Frum, trati'On, B.B.IA., Marsh-all Univer- munity center -i n Ashram, India, terial must not exceed $2·5, and
p w
·
lectured ,a t many cotleges, and
James R. Vander Lind, a.s1;,icia'.e , instructor in zoology, M.S., West s1·ty; w·11·
l _iam .
assum., mstruc- received the J. K. Birla Scholar- a fiull report of the expense.,
dean of students, M.A., Mk :, i,gai. · Virginia University, and Olive tor in English, M.A., Mairshall ship tlo study Philosophy at Bana- ~ust be preselllted by each ~anS1ate University.
Hager, instructor in physkal eel.- University; Carol J. Valentine, ras Hindu University where he didate on the day of the election.
New Instructors
ucation, M.A., Marshal,! Univer- instructor in English, M.A., Mar- received his M.A. and Ph.D. He
I.~. an~ acti_v~ty ~ards are the
New members of the Faculity si,ty.
shall Uruiversity; Kenneth M. also at.tend e d the first world requ11red 1denhf10at1on necessary
Others Named
Lindner, insitructor in English, pacifist meeting in Shanti Ni Ke- for t:1ose fresh~en wiishing to
aT.e Marian T. Barone, assistan1
instniictor of physical education,
Other inskuctors are Ralph H. M.A., MarshaJ..l University; Judy tan, under the direction of Horace vote m the election Wednesday.
A.B., Marshall Univers ity; Mi- Hall, instructor in mathematics, F. Pullen, instructoc in English, Alexander.
Marshall Universi1y, and
INITIATE MEMBERS TODAY
chael G. Bell, journalrls m photo- M.A., Marshall Universlity; Theo- JM.A.,
ames R. Thompson, assistant inW:hen .a sked his opinion of the
la!boratory technician, B.S., Mar- dore C. Heg,e r, i·ns-tructor in
Asian Studies Program, Dr . Plott
The American Home Economst.ructor in science, A.B., Mar shall Univeraity; Geonge A . Belu, mUSlic, M.A., Univeraity of Iowa; shall
University.
said, "I hope this is just a begin- ics Ass,ociation will initiate aU
instructor in ph%wal education, Stia1ilf Sgt. Thomas E. HenderAssist t p f
Add d
ning of a much wider and deeper new memibers todtay, in Nol'thcott
M. W., Ohio University; Lamar son, ill:Sltructor in milita,r y scip
A~ lsro essors_ .
e _ _ explora:tion into non-Western 114 a•t 4 p.m. A!l h ome economtl.c
1
au
· a haiw, assistant pM I Civilization -inter-cultural com- majors are encouraged to join
W. Bridg~, ins·t ructor in jour- ence; Frederic k R. Hendricks,
nalism, M .S., University of Wis~ instructor in art, M.F.A., lnstitu(Continued on Page 2)
-nunication."
this professional organization.

Panel To Eye
'Indian Cultures

To Discuss India At Seminar

Sixty Added To Marshall Staff
1
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Academic Dean
Lists Additions

Student Body
To Declide Lot
Of Constitution
The new document states the,t
a simple mejol'lity would be required for ratification of a senate adviser. Under the old constitution it takes t hree-fourths cxf
the body's approval.
The 1POWers c,f the executive
seem to be exipanded somewhat under the· new constitution.
Under the old· document, the
members of the oabinet were
clearly defined. Under the new
document, the president may designate members of his cabinet.
The only members of the cabinet
named are the vioe"i)residen t,
the executi-ve secretary, and the
business manager.
·New powers for the ca,binet
would be the power to establish
subordinate offices · and committees and make recommendations
to the president of .the university
concerning matters affecting the
student body, but not within the
power of the S tudent Government to adjust. In ot-her words,
the latter power would be taken
from the senate and put in the
hands of the cabinet.
The enumerated powers of the
president remain the sam.e under
the new constii<tution.
The long list of enumerated
powers of the business manager
and the executive secretary are
absent under the new constitution. In the new document, not
one power Is enumerated for
either office. In the old document ,the enumerated powers of
the two took a pace to list.
The j-udidal rev1S1ons aire
probaibl,y the most drastic and
numerous of all the revisions i,n
the new constitution. T h e old
CIOnstJHuti'On provided for a Student_Court and a, Student Cour,t
of Refer,ral ll'nd Appeal. The
new constitution calls onl,y for a
Student Court.
In the old constitution, the
system for choo.,ing j.ustices is
·very i.ntrica-te. It oalls tor four
women (two Greeks and two unatlffl.iated) plm the chief jus<tice,
who is to be elected by the senate.
The new constitution calls for
the election of the chief justice
by the justices. There shall be
three sophomore, three juniors,
and three seniors on the court.
The chief Justice must be a senior.
In ·t he prQpOSed cons<titution,
the Student Court is arran,g ed
more a.s a- board of review than
a court that spends its time with
convicli'Ons. Nearly all .the functions described in the judicial artide enumerated cl-awes that
speak <1f review of senaite legislation, acts of the committees, and
actions of the cabinets. lits job
is more like . an "mnpire" a n d
(Continued from Page 1)

Witl,01t Tl,em, Would football Be Tl,e Same?
IN PRACTICE ·F ORMATION stands Marshall's majorette corps for the 1965-66 year. With the Bi«
Green Marchinr Band, ,the rirls add spark to M U's football pmes. From left are Rosemary Fisher,
Ripley f.-esbrnan; Betty Sue Chaffin, Matewan junior; Gloria Jean Pritchard, Mullens junior; Sharon
Gaddy, co-captain and Huntington junior; Ann Richardson, co-captain and Huntington junior; Marla
Tout, WelJsburr Junior; Becky Mollohan, Dunbar junior and Sharon Wsyatcki, Follansbee sophomore.

less like a,n inquisitory body, as
is suggested .in the old coIIBtitution.
The article on elections Is
shortened in the propo.sed new
constitution. Under the new
document, the sena<te would no
longer have the enumer,a!led
power to set a filing fee for
ca-ndioates.
There were a few things that
d:dn't fit anywhere in the constitution, so the framers put it in
Article V which is a sort of
catchall. One section provides for
a student manual to interpret,
define, and enforce the constitution. The final section proclaims
that if the writers of the proposed document missed anything,
the matter shall be governed in
"Sturrls Standard Code of Parliamentary Procedure."
Article V1I tells of the way the
student may take ddrect action by
recall, referendum, initiation,
and amendment.
Lf a majority of voting students approve the new constitution, it will go into etfect next
Thursday morning. This mieans
that the freshman election will
be affected under the old constHution.
·All full time students will be
eligible to V'Ote in next Wednesday's election. Freshmen will
vote both on freshmen candidates and the constitution. Other
students w.ill vote only for the
constitu'tion. Voting .will be done
in the basement on the Student
Union by machine.
Copies o{ the constitution have
been mimeograiphed and are
available in the Student Government OM.ice for inspection.
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Roaming mbe ~rttn
By TERRI GOTHARD
Society Editor
Several of the sororities a ·n d
fraternities ha'Ve planned parties
together for this weekend.
Alpha Sigma Phi brothers and
d•a tes will be attending a dance
at the Moonilight Gardens in Ashland, Ky. toni@}lt.
Alpha Xi Delta will have an
Open House from 2-5 p .m. Sunday for everyone, honoring their
new pled,g e dass.
There a-re no activities planned
for Alpha Sigma Alpha soroirity
for this weekend.
The Delta Zetas will have a
piarty tonight in cel·e bl'ation of
their Pike's Peak victory las-t
Sunday afternoon.
Kappa Alpha Order will have
t.heir annual "Bums Blast" tonight at t h e American Lerion
Ball from 8-12 p.m. The Esquires
will provide the music. Saturday,
they will attend the MU-Quantico Marines game and afterward
attend a big and little brother
ret-torether.
Saturday morruing, the Lambda
Chi Alphas will participate in a
pled•g e-active football game. That
a·f ternoon, the borthei-s will have
a party with the Alpha Chi Omega sorority. The Lambda Chi's
will go to the MU game tomorrow with dlates and aftei,wuds,
to a houseparty. Sunday they
GEOGRAPHERS MEET
\Oamma The/tla U,psilpn, nar
tional geography hon'Orary, will
meet Thursday in the geography
1aib.
The newly elected otfi1::ers are:
president, . Thomas Ullum, Nitro
junior; vice-.president, Paul Messersmitlh, St. Allbans junior; and
secretary-treasurer, CLaire Grace,
Huntington senior.

will attend the Firsst Presbyterian Church as a group.
This a-fternoon at 3 p.m. the
Pi Kappa Alpha brothers will go
with the Sigma Kappa's to the
Boartdbcks for a "ftre Truc-k-ago-go" jifltin party. Tonight at 8
p.m. the P.K:As will have a pa-r ty
at the Boatdocks. SatUl'day is the
PKA Homecoming. They :wii.11
lea:ve the house at 6 p.m., riding
haywagons to the g,a,me. Alf!ter
the game, they will retw:n to the
Boa-t docks once again for a party.
Sunday, -they wiH play a touch
footiba-11 game with the Sigma
Sigma Sigma sorority at the Intermural Field.
The Sigma Alpha Epsilon fraternity was scheduled for a
party with the Tri-Sigmas last
nirht. Tonight they will go to
the Moonlirht Gardens and following the game tomorrow, they
will have a bouseparty.
Twenty-i'ive holdove-r s from
last seme&ter will be activated
in the Sirma Phi Epsilon frate-rnity Sunday afternoon. A big
and little brotlher banquet will
follow the activation ceremonies.
The Tau Kappa Epsilon brothers also h'ave a full weekend of
activi.ties plainned. Tonight they
will take dates to the Moonlight
Gardens in Ashland for an indbrmal Greek Dance. After the game
tomorrow, the TKiEs will have a
party a,t the "Fly Pit."
Sunday afternoon, the followlnr TKE pledres will be activated: Ed Vorhees, Quantico, Virginia sophomore; Chris Beseler,
Huntington sophomore; Randy
· Harvey, Gilbert junior; Bill Curry, St. Albans junior and Bob
Amick, South Charleston junior.
Zeta Beta Tau wlill have a big
and little brother party tonighit
at the American Le.glion Hall in
Ashland.

NICELY'S BARBER SHOP
" It Pays To Look Nicely"

FOUR BARBERS TO SERVE YOU
Flat Tops, Princetons, Regular Cuts
1112 FOURTH A VE.

Phone 523-4301

( Continued :from Page 1)
fesor of music, AM.D., Eastman
School cxf Music; John S. Callebs,
assistant professor of social studies, M.A., West Virginia University; JacqueHne Oorwn, assistant profe!r60r of E'renoh, M.A,
Marshall University; Offa Lou
Jenkins, assistant professor of education, M. Ed., William and
Mary College, Captain John S .
Kane, assistant professor of
militJa,ry science; Jo hn Plott, assistant professor cxf philosophy,
Ph.D., Banar.as Hindu University; Lyle F. Plymale, assistant
professor of science, M.A., Mars hall Ullliversity; and Dr. Clifton
C. 'I'hompoon J,:., assistant professor c,f chemistry, Ph..O., University of Mississippi are the assis·t ant professors.
Associate , and full professors
are: Dr. Grace Bennett, prod'essor of home economics, Ph.D.,
Puroue University; Charles M .
Billings, associaite professor of
speech, M.A., University of.
North Carolina; Dr. James E.
Dougla.93, associate professor of
chemistry, P.h.D., University of
Texas; Dr. .AiNhur R. Lepley, associate .professor of chemistry,
flh.D., University of Cincinnati;
Dr. G.F. Reynolds, associate professor of chemistry, Ph.D., University of Cincinnati; and Dr.
Howard: A. Slaatte, professor of
phil'osophy, Ph.D., Drew University.

HUCKLEBERRY FINN and
Tom Sawyer are easier when
you let Cliff' s Notes be your
guide. Cliff's Notes expertly
summarize and explain the
plot and characters of more
than 125 major plays and
novels-including Shakespeare's works. Improve your
understanding-and your
grades. Call on Cliff's Notes
for help in any
literature course.

12 5 Titles in all - among
them these favorites:
Hamlet • Macbeth • Scarlet Letter • Tale
of Two Cit ies • Moby Dick • Return of the
Native • The Odyssey • Julius Caesar •
Crime and Punishment • The Iliad • Great
Expectations • Huckleberry Finn • Ki,.
Henry IV Part I • Wutherins Heiahts • Kiili
Lear • Pride and Prejudice • Lord Jim •
Othello • Gulliver's Travels • Lord of
the Flies

$1 at your bookseller

~·

CLIFF'S IIOT(S, IIIC.
lltUIJ Slati11, Llec1t1, llellr. 11515
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Green And·Leathernecks
Grapple Tomorrow Night
By HARRY FISHER
Sports Editor
"A team Otf Illlllly indlividual
stars that could jell a,t any time,''
sa'id MairshaH head footlball
ooach Charlie Sn,y der of the
Qu,intio::> Malitine;;. "And I jus1t
hope t.hey don't jell against us,"
he added.
Marshall will face the Leatherneck.:; at 8 p.m. tomoilrOIW at
Fairfie!d Stiadium.
The Marines have faced many
college elevens throug,hout the
country, buit this is the first time
they will meet a Marshall football team.

MU Band Fest
Here Saturday
By CHARLE$ ABEL
Staff Rerorter
,M arshall University will host
1,445 high school bands'Tlen attending the an nu a 1 University
Marching Band Fes-tival this Saturday.
Twenty high school •b ands will
take p,art in this year's .program,
w.hich will be the largest in the
history of the event.
Beginning at 2 p.m., the bands
will perform their marching exhibitions on the Intramural Field.
Allan Drake, assistant director of
bands at Purdue University, will
judge the performances. The outstanding drum major, solo twirler, and majorette oorps will be
selected.
High school iband members will
attend the Marsh a I I-Quantico
football game, as guests of Marshall.
In a special pre-game show beginning at 7:30 .p.m., Robert E.
Lowry, clarinetist from the Conn
Instrument Comp.any, will perform his "Licorice Stick Story"
with the Marshall Un i v er sit y
Band. Mr. Lowry has made guest
appearances at more than 50 colleges and universities. He has also
appeared w.ith high school organizations throughout the United
States and Canada.
During the game's !half-time
ceremonies, the combined bands
will salute Gov. Hulett Smitlh for
his suppor,t of .fine arts and music
education by playing "Governor's
March," under the diTection of
James Andrews, state supervisor
of music.
Also, the massed bands will accompany the Sigma Alpha Eps.i'lon chorus in "Might and Majesty'.' This will be jointly directed by .Mr. Lowry, Howard L. Bell,
Director of Uni~ersity Bands, and
Eddie C. Bass, associate diirector.
All of the bands will play the
Marshall Alma Mater.
Zeta Beta Tau fraternity will
serve as guides for the ou·t-oftown guests.

Harriers To Meet
Wildcats Tomorrow
Marshall's cross-country team
wiH ibe after their second win
Saturday when the University of
Kentucky invades Ritter Parik for
a 10 a.m. test.
Marshall's harriers were also
dealt a setback when oaptain Ar.tJhur Miller turned in his uni.form
Wednesday. Gary iPrater, Huntington junior, was moved up to
the captain post.
After Saturday's meet, the MU
squad will trek .t o Oxford, Ohio,
on Oct. 16 when Miami and Cincinnati will provide the opposition in a triangular meet.

The Marine base at Quantico,
Va., "Showplace of the Marine
Corps," has a large officer complement and so the football team
has been ,g enerously bl~d with
many players having major college experience.
Tlhris year is no ·excepti'on. Returning from the 1964 squad are
such player6 as hal:fback Hank
Hate>h, the leading ground gainer
from Harvard; and Roger Schmitt, University of Michigan and
end John Kopa, UniverSlity of
Brid,geport.
New st andouts on the team in~
elude quarter/back Mike Cotton,
Universiity of Texas; halfback
Steve Szalbo, U. S. Naval Academy; linebackers Ed Conti, Syra:cuse University and Bruce
Oopel, University of Illinois; end
Steve LawTence, Yale and tackle
Ed Dear, Temple.
Probably the most well known
of 1hese l!.ew players is Mike
Cotton. Cotton quarterbacked
Texas to two major bowl games
in three ye-ars and one national
championship.
fo talking with MajoT J•o seph
O:i.rprara, head i'ootball coach of
the Marines, the Major said that
he feared the Herd's tWQ offen:s,ive tackles, Fred Anderson
and Don Dixon, quarterback
Howie Miller and tail/back Mickey Jackson. Major Caprara said
al.so that Qwantico was la,te in
ge'ting started this• year and the
players were j',JS!t getting around
to !earing each other's names.
The Quallltico offense runs
from t'he "I" formation with
Hatch and Schmitt carrying the
load. On defense the Ma•rin.es, em-

ploy the four and five man line
wifa three and five linebackers
that blitz most of the time.
Marshall will throw some Individual stars of their own at the
Marines. Mickey Jackson retained his national scoring lead
and is on top ln the Mid-American Conference in scoring, total
offense and rushing yardage.
Andy Socha, with his 103 y,ards
gained rushing took the lead in
this department ' for \ league
games only.
Tom Good ihas been the game's
leadiin,g taclcler in ·all three of
MarshaU's games but was somehow overlooked in the selection
of lineman of t,he week in the
Mi.AC for Iris play aga,ins,t Toledo.
T,h e honors went to Toledo linebacker Berry Sneed.
On top of the MAC in pass interceptions is MU cornerback
George Kooa,n ovich. His snare in
the Toledo game last week gave
him a total of three for the year.
The Herd has looked progressively better in the three starts
of the year, but Coach Caprara
said of the Lethem.eck practice
sessions this week, ''We are very
happy with the way thlngs have
been going this week and we are
starting to jell." The game with
the Marines, while not a conference tilt, is very important for
Marshall. The Herd has won four
straight and nine 6f their last
ten games.
iEl.sewhere tn the MAC Ohio
will play at To1edo, Western
Michiig.an at defendling IMiAC
champion Bowling Green and
Miami will be at Kenrt Starte.

Freshman Team Drops
Opening Grid Contest
Ohio University's Bdbkittens ~iled Marshall's fireshman football opener 34 to 7 a.t Fai.r-field Stadium last Monday as OU's Bob
Houmard aind Ron DeLucea gave the MU defense more than it oould
handle.
During ,t he firsit qual'ter Marshall's defense held OU on th-e down from the two.
-Marshall was /beginning to
MU three-'}'ard line after Ohio
blocked a,nd recovered a Mar- move again when an ott-6ides
shall punt. Ha:l Bennett was the penalty set tih:em back and forced
them to punt.
key man ~n holding OU.
:DeLucca ,began to move OU
Ohio got moving for its first
TD early in the second quarter well through the air on a 73 yard
when Verlin Adams recovered a drive for a touchdown. One pas.s
MU fumble on the MU 42. Don- in the series was a 33-'}'ard ooonley scored for OU six plays later pletion to Uilbarowicz. Dave Leon an end run from fiilteen y,ards veek carried th-e ball over from
out. The try for the extra poinlt the nine for the OU froSlh.
!Marshall begll'Il to move a-g ain,
failed.
Marshall's Joe Ra1busky start- but OU took over when LeVeck
ed the freshman's first drive intercepted a White pass and ran
back to MiU 38. Nine plays later,
when he .intercepted a OU palS5
on the MiU 45. Quartel1back Da- Greg MoK·e nzie drove over from
vid White passed. to Mc:Quain for t.he four and gave Ohio a 34-7
a 24-yiard ga.in. Jim Brandt t,hen lead.
Marshall's McQuain and Harpicked wp another first doiwn for
old
Bennett showed real promise
MiU and on the nexit play Wihite
in tlheir efforts. McQuain oaiught
passed to McQuain wh'O carried
four passes for 64 y,ards and Benover from •t he one with 1~58 left
nett repeatedly threw OU backs
in the first halif. Ralbusky's kick
was good. Marshall went ahead for los6es.
Ohio University's Freshman
7 to 6.
Football Coach Dave Wagner
'MU kicked off and Ohio re- praised his defense. He was glad
turned to their own 40. On a the team was ablf! to set,tle down
third ,and ten situat.ion DeLuoca, a!fil-er their po o T fi·l'S't qual'tel".
completed a 55 ya.rd Pas6 to the When asked about any standout
MIU 7. After a series Olf plays De- players in the giame he sing,l ed
Lucca sneaked over for the score out DeLucca and Houmard.
and the two point conversion was
good givJng OU a 14-7 lead at
DARTS ON TAP
the half.
Students interested in intl'aOhio recovered a Ma•rsihall mural aerial darts should sign
f:wnble on 'the OU 46 early in the the sheet posted on the bulletin
third quarter and marched 54 board in the Student Union. The
y,ards for the score which was deadlline for s:ignin.g is . today.
heliped out by a 22 ya.r d p3S6 in.- Competition starts Monday. Othterference penalty a.g ainst Mar- er upcoming' intramural sports
shall. Homa-rd scored the touch- are swimming and shuffleboard.

KlOKING SPECIALIST Tom Barris, Bun~on sophomore, la
having a great year with the Big Green. With Bob Bale doing
the holding, Barris bas completed eight of Dine attempts.

l. Is it tme you're planning

to get engaged?
I'm on the brink
of giving Jane my
Beethoven sweatshirt.

2. How are you going to guarantee
Sf'curity to your family when
you'rp. married?

I have a rich aunt,
you know.

3. What about money for your
children's education?

4. Who'd pay off your mortgage
if you ~hould die?

My Uncle Henry is
very fond of me.
He owns a steel mill.

You never can tell.
Every time I help
an old man across the
street I give him
my name and address
in case he doesn't
have anyone to leave
his money to.

,5. I know something that can
help you meet almost all
your financial needs.
And ht> independent, too.
Nothing car. do all that.

6. Living Insurance from
Equitable can. It can even
give you a lifetime income
when you retire.
I wonder if Uncle HPnry
has it?

For information about Living Insurance, see The Man from Equitable.
For career opportunities at Equitable, see your Placement Officer, or
write : Patrick Scollard, Manpower Development Division.

The EQUITABLE Life Assurance Society of the United States
HomP OIRCP : 128.' i AvP. of the Americas. N Pw York, N. Y. 10019

An Equal o,,portrmity Employer

<!'J Eqnitahle 1911.~
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THE PARTHENO.N

Christian Center Open For You
Looking for a chance for a lively discussion? The Rev. Harw.n
King will lead a 9:45 a.m. Sunday
discussion group -at the Campus
Christian Center where coffee and

MOVIE TONIGHT
Tonight's movie 'at Sharwkey
Student Union will 1be "'Dhe
Man Who Never Was," starting
at 7 :30 p.m. The picture st,an;
Clifton Webb and Stephen Boyd
and is based on the allied invasion of Sicily in World W.air II.
The movie is i:ti oolor and lasts
104 minutes. Admission is 25
cents.
DR. 'PLOTT TO GIVE PAPER

SOUPY SALES ·SHARES a Joke with Marshall Journalism students. As an undergraduate, Soupy worked /OD The Parthenon at
Marshall. Be graduated in 1949.

.Or . Jo hn C. Plott, profes50r olf
iphiilosophy, will presenit a paper
on "A Firoposal Concerning the
Transition f r o m T11add1lional
Comparative Philiosophy to a
Global History of Pihi1osophy" at
the faLI meeting of the West Virginia Philosophical Society today
and tomorrow at Morris Harvey
College. Dr. Howa rd A. S1a,a tte,
professor of philosophy, w i l l
present ·h is paiper entitled "Epistemologic:al Tensions in Scientific Understlandings."

donuts w.ill be served.
Rave y ou 1been to church servi<:es recently? You may join
y.our fellow studens for m-0rning
services at the Center. Church
services are conducted every Sunday morning at 11 a.m. Tihiis week
the Rev. William Villars will lead
the services.
Holy Communion will be administered every Tuesday morning at H a .m .
Pe11haps an evening of social enjoyment and enlightenment is
more your speed. If so, jo in ,the
folJcs at the Center .for supper a+
ti p.m. The supper costs 40 cents.
The "Encounter Series" fol-0ws at
7 p.m. Come and hear a pr-0gra1~
on 1:he question "Was . Jesus
Di,."iine?"
The "Summit" is always -0pen
on Friday and Saturday evenings from 8 p .m. ,to 1 a.m. Lively

English coffe e hOU6es. Tonight
the topic for ddscuss,ion will be
A-rt. Miss Christa Diehl, grad'Uate
student in Art, w ill show and
discuss her work. Ron Fowler,
A shl'and, Kenituoky · freshman,
will make sket<.'thes.

1--- -- - - - - - - - ----,

Neither rain
norsnow
norheat
nor Liz

ET CETERA MEETING
'l'here will be a meeting of the
Et Cetera st.a.ff in the Chief
Justice office in the Student
Union Tuesday, Oct. 12. Deadlines for Literary sulbmissions, t o
Et Geter.a wi1l be announced i-n
'r.he Parthenon Friday, Oct. 15,
a ccording to Bab Rogers, editor
of Et Cetera.

Soupy Sales' Success Story
Featured

In TV

Soupy Sales• has done it again.
One of Marsh·all's most fam:,us
graduates is featured in n e x t
week's issue of TV Guide.
The article, enitled "1,9,147
Pies Later," tells the success
story of Soupy's latest television
show. According t-0 author 'Dhomas Meehan, Sowpy's syndiicaied
ha.Lf.Jiour show is actually competing wiih the Huntley-Brinkley and Wal-ter Cronkite n e w s

WMUL Begins
Program Year
WMU,L is on the air!
Marshall's radio st ation is
again broadcastilllg musical and
educational programs for the
student ilx>dy and the general
public at the 88.1 megacycle
spot on the FM dial.
Ann Bauell',
Fort Way,ne,
Ind., a j,u nior, is this year's pro~m director. Miss Bauer said
the station, which ·began operations last Monday, signs on at
2:55 p.m. during the week.
· ·F rom sign-on to sign-<Ytlf,
WMUL supplies the campus with
popular and classical music, interspersed wtlth newis and publicinterest programs.
Combined, with this, said Miss
Bauer, will be "the finest in educational broadcasting." Music
and dnter.views :f,r om Canada,
France, ,and Germany, folk
music, and jazz are also on the
s<lhedule.

Art Instructor

Places ·1n Show
William M. Cox, insir•uctor in
Art, was awarded second prize
in painting •a t the third annual
Gallery Exhibition of the Charleston Art Gallery at Sunrise.
His wook, "Pink, Grey, and
White", was rendered ithe acrylic,
a fairly .new art medium. The
second prize award was $25.
Mrs. June Kil ,g o r e, assistant
professor of Art, had an oil painting, "Mother and Daughter", accepted in the juried show.
The show was juried by Mr.
William Leonard. Mr. Leonard is
associated with the Cincinnati
Contempory Arts Center.

Guide

Article

pr,ograms.
The 1949 ,g raduate of Marshall
majored in journalism, one oo
the facts brought o u t in the
story.
The article tells, the history oo
"The Soupy Sales Show" :from
its start in Cincinnati to its, present status as a sy.ndicated show
seen over many statil()ns throughout the nation.
Soupy appears on .his show
with a variety of giant dogs, including White Fang, Black. Tooth
and some smaller animal puppets
Hke Pookie the Lion.
!Soupy never became a journalist thiough he uses his talenits
learned at Marshall for writing
his own gags suc>h as, "Show me
a beauty in a bathing suit and
I'll show you a g,iI'l worth wading for."
Although Soupy's ,popularilty
is nation,wide, he has made the
biggest hit in New York. Last
Aipril at the Paramount Theater,
Soupy was at the helm of a teen~
age rock 'n roll s,hlow and according to the ·a rticle, enlisted a vasit
aiimy of fans, especially with his
new dan,ce called ''The Mouse."

It's a PLEASURE To SHOP At -

Third Avenue at Tenth

can ever
wrinkle

h.i.s

MAC Song Album
On Sale For $3.00
An album containing school
songs of the members of the MidAmerican Conference may be
purC'ha:sed starting t'oday in the
Alumni Office in Old. M:ain 129.
This album can be purchased
in stereo-or hi~fi for $3.
"Echoes of Mid-Alrnerica," the
title of the album, contains the
flight S'Ongs and alma mater of
all the schools in the conference.
According to Harry M. Sands,
director of development and
alumni attairs, this is the first
twe of recording made in the
conference.
The alunmi associations of the
conlference schools are sponsoring the project. Proceeds from
the sale will 1be divided among
the groups; ,
Schools in the conference in
additi!on to Marsha!ll, are Bowling Green State University,
Kent State University, Miami
University, Ohio University, Toledo University a1ild Wes,t ern
Michigan University.

Press-Free
Post-Grads

His-n-Her

Sport Shirts
PERMANENT PRESSED
DACRON and COTTON
Authentic Ivy button down collar. Blue and white
or green and white plaids. Easy care, just wash, drip
dry and wear. Sizes small,
500
medium and large

Noth i ng puts a crease in
these pants where a crea se
doesn't belong. They hold
their crisp, neat look hour
after hour. No matter how
often they get washed , they
never, ever need ironing.
Tr i mly tapered wi th belt
loops and cuffs. Colors and
fabrics for casual and dress
wear. 65% Dacron® polyester/35% cotton, $6.98. Flanne l~ . hopsacking, re verse
twists, Ac:-ilan®acrylic, $7.98
(Slightly higher in t he West.)

